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Woodburn Council Delves
N ON NICELY

Into Problem of Hand-

ling Tax Property Quality Value
WOODBURN, April 18 Clean

Pupils Chosen to Represent
County at Spelling

Contest
up Day which was set at April
22 and 23 at the last council IT .PAtfl,Vcllirfc?meeting was indefinitely post

III ff I) -- v
. f w - in .'-i-n w v ii y v. -RICKEY. April IS. Plans for

the operetta to be g;ven by the
poned at the regular meeting of
the council Tuesday evening. The
date will be set by the mayor as school at the next meeting- - of the

community club are progressingsoon as weather conditions per
mlt. nicely.

Considerable discussion arose The following pupils will repreTuesday erening oTer the hand sent the school at the county
spelling contest: Third grade. Ivolling and disposal of various cUy

properties. It was finally decided Hill, fourth grade Hasel Hagee,that the city treasurer and re
corder should obtain and publish
a tax list on property that has
been taken over by the city for

fifth grade Loyal Sheridan, sixth
grade Marie Blanchard, seventh
grade Dorothy Fitzpatrick. eighth'
grade Edith Kerns. .JA11fMiiafi tavAo QftmA W (ho

Miss Magee Chosen )'?.;roperty with buildings will be
Hazel Ma tree will represent the

school at the county oratorical;
contest. -

Mrs. Chester Horner and child- -'

ren are visiting relatives at Med- -
ford.

Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Hoots and
family were guests of Portland
relatives Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. E. Cox and Mrs.
D. Simmons of Salem visited at

rented.
An ordinance providing for the

issuance of warrants for the con-

struction of certain sidewalks in
the city was read and passed by
the council. A bid of 12.20 per
yard of gravel for use in the im-
provement of North Sixth street
was submitted by the Rigdon
brothers and was accepted, on
condition that the grading of the
street be completed by the city
before May 15. 3

E. R. Rigdon will also furnish
gravel for the improvement of
North Fifth street, each property
owner to stand the cost of the
work adjoining his property. The
city is to do the grading.

A representative of the Oregon
Gravel company of Salem quoted
prices of culvert pipe to be used
in the near future In sewer work.

the D. A. Harris home Sunday.
Achievement pins have been re

ceived by Mrs. M. M. Magee, club
leader for the girls who have com-
pleted division one In sewing.
They are Allie Franke, Margaret
Magee. Wilma Schumacher. Effie
Flood, Loyal Sheriman, Reatha
Hager, Dorethy Fitzpa trick.

GROUP1MS
MEETS WEDNESDAY

STUDENTS PUN TO

VIE FOB HONORS
JEFFERSON. April 18. The

Missionary society of the M. E.
church met with Mrs.Roscoe
Thomas Wednesday afternoon,
with ten members present.

Useful and Practical Work
of Chemistry is Sub-

ject for Themes
A review of the missionary

work in Africa was given by Miss
Addie Libby, after which Mrs.
Fontaine cave a reading on "It

fflfflDS

--DALLAS, April 18. Beginning
this year there wil be a new ac-

tivity In Dallas high school. This
is in the form of a chemistry con-
test authorized by the American
Chemical association. The pur-
pose of this contest is to encour-
age the study of this very useful
and protracted phase of high
school work.

In schools with less than 24
chemistry students such as Dallas,
three entries are allowed. Then
for every additional 10 students
one additional entry is allowed.
Thus, in the state of Oregon sev-
eral hundred students will com-
pete for the honors in a contest
which will be held in different
high schools of the state on
May 10.

To Cover AU Phases
This examination will cover

three phases of chemistry, mainly
general elementary chemistry,
chemistry and its relation to in-

dustry and laboratory work.
The team chosen to represent

Dallas high in this contest is
comprised of Miss Dorothy Min-nic- h,

Mr. Wendell DeHaven and
David Peters.

The school receiving highest
average will receive a 6ilver cup.
The team is working hard and
have hopes of adding another
trophy to the Dallas high shelf.

Is Required." Alter a social hour
the meeting adjourned.

The boys and girU baseball
teams of Brownsville played the
local teams on the high school
grounds Wednesday afternoon.
The boys lost to Brownsville, with
a score of 5 to 14, whileethe girls
team won by a score of 1 to 1.

Miss Anna Klampe, Maxine
Chiles and Laura Kihs are in Sa-

lem attending the State Christian
Endeavor convention. They are
delegates from the C. E. society
of the Evangelical church.

E. E. Reeves and Ralph Weddle.
wre Salem business visitors Wed-
nesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Haynes and
son Billie of Portland were guests
of Mr. and Mrs. A. B. Hinz the
first of the week. While here they
made a business trip to Eugene,
Mrs. Hinz accompanying them.

B. F. Oakley and fanflly moved
from Brownsville and areanow oc-

cupying the Ella Jones residence
on Third street. Mr. Oakley is
the new blasksmith in town.

Mrs. Anna Barna Briley left for
Portland Monday after an extend-
ed stay at the home of her brother
Fred Barna and family. Mrs.
Praley is a trailed nurse, and has
the care of the Failing sisters in
Portland.

Credit
Privileges
At Cash
Prices
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COMMUNITY CLUB MEETS
GERVAIS, April 18. The Ger-va- is

community club held its first
meeting since Lent at the Masonic
hall Tuesday evening. Nine tables
of cards were in play. High scores
were won by Mrs. Vern Jones and
J. A. Ferschweiler and low went
to Mrs. ChJfrles Moore and M. D.
Henning.

Mrs. Helen- - Estudiello, Mrs.
Frank Cannard, Miss Gertrude
Weiss and Mrs. G. J. Wadsworth
composed the committee that
served delicious refreshments at
the close of the evening.

Fulops Ten Busy Stores triumph in offering a
marvelous group of Broadmoor Two Pants
Suits They are in better fabrics, better
styles, better hand tailoring and better in
every way than any previous offering.
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Charge
Accounts
Invited

Your Credit
Is Good!

Use it
for a new

Spring Suit

have charge accounts in Fulops Ten Busy Stores and are
buying their clothes on Fulops Ten Payment Plan. You
can also share in the many advantages of a Charge Ac-
count at Fulops. No red tapte, delays or inconvenience.

FRUITLAND. April 18 Mrs.
Maude Horton and daughter, Min-t- a

Jean, - are visiting with her
mother, Mrs. Orsa Fo?g. She has
recently come from Wheeler
where her husband is employed in
a meat market. Due to Mr. Hor-ton- 's

grandmother's death they
will remain in the community for
two or three days. They are ex-

pecting to return by way ofPort-lan-d

late Friday evening.
Mr. and Mrs. Franklin Eggler

motored to Portland Tuesday eve-

ning on business. They will re-

turn the latter part of this week.
John Kumm returned Wednes-

day evening from a two-da- y fish-
ing trip. He seemed to have more
than a fisherman's luck as he re-

turned with 27 rainbow and
mountain trout, ranging from
eight to sixteen Inches long. If
there had been a meat market
near the river in which he was
fishing we would have been
tempted to believe this as a fish
story which is frequently the case.
Never-the-le- ss John Is an honest
man.

Calvin Hart, who has recently
bought the home of Noble An-

drews. Is expected to take posses-sio- n

sometime the latter part of
this month. Because of the bad
weather for moving he has conin-ue- d

his work in town. He Is em-

ployed with the Northwest Can-
ning company of Salem.

"Mac McGuire and Leon
Brown motored to Salem on bus-

iness Wednesday afternoon.
T. O. Simpson and Leon Glrod

who have been ill with pneumonia
and a light attack cf Influenza
find that their conditions are con-

fining them to their beds for the
remainder of the week, although,
physicians say their conditions are
not serious.

A

$2,000,000 Clothing Business and 100,000 Charge
Accounts Is the Ten Fulops Stores? Goal for 1929

T NorthtMsrt
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In all the new
Shades and Shapes

for Spring

S1DOWN

Invariably they come
back for "seconds'
when the coffee

is GOOD!

456 State St., SalemOrder from your Qrocerl

FULOPS TEN BUSY STORES -F- ROM THE CANADIAN BORDER TO THE CALIFORNIA LINE

OREGON STATE AGRICUL-
TURAL COLEGE, Corvallis, April
18. Mam Gist of Salem, senior
In agriculture, has been east for
one of the leading parts In Na-da-",

all-me- n's annual musical
comedy.

Gist had a prominent part In
the-- production last year. In this
show he will be a fanatic, woman-hatin- g

reformer who la trying to
break up a harem. The sultan Is
unwilling to part with any of his
wives and the reformer takes It
upon himself to perform the task.
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